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INTRODUCING THE NEW EDITOR OF LINCOLN LORE
Tho pleasure of preparing these bulletins each week
Cor the past twcnty·•evcn years will be tenninated with
this lsaue, as the editor will retire on July 1. However,
we are very happy Indeed to announce that Lincoln I.Are
will be continued. The new editor who will also be the
director of the Lincoln National Life Foundation is Dr.
R. Gerald McMurtry. He Is a weU known Lincoln stu·
dent who !or the past nineteen years haa been Director
of tho Department of Lincolniana at Lincoln Memorial
University and tho editor of its publication tho Lincoln
Herald.
'J"he introduction of my successor preaenta a very
agr..>eable task as I have known him intimately since he
waa a fourteen year old youth and watched with interest
hia development. Th• four years which he apent as
librarian of the Lincoln National Life Foundation from
1931 to 1935 might be called his apprenti.-ahlp in the
field of Lincolniana. Thla interest he haa persistently
pursued all these years until he has become one of the
nation's best informed men on the Lincoln aub/'ect.
Possibly a somewhat detailed account of his aceomp ishmenta would be more appropriate in introducing him
rather than a highly comphmentary per.. nal tribute
which it would be posalble for me to prepare with little
effort.
The early life of I>r. McMurtry Wall spent in the
environs of the Kentucky Lincolns. He waa born in
Ellubethtown, Hardin County where the parents of
Abraham Lincoln first went to keeping house and where
their first child, a daujthter, was bOrn. Some of his
relatives lived on the Slime farm on Knob Creek once in
osscssion of the Llncolns when Abraham wa• a boy.
)r. McMurtry ao a young man in the employment of the
Kentucky State Highway Department auisted in resurveying the Knob Creek road over which Thomas
Lincoln was a supervaor in 1816 then living on an adJacent fann. When Thomaa Lincoln returned to Kentucky after the death of his first wife he ch- as a new
mate the widow Johnston who lived at that time on the
same lot in Elizabethtown where later on atood the boyhood home of Dr. Mc~furtry.
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At Centre College, the Alma Mater of John T.
Stuart, Lincoln'• first law partner, Dr. McMurtry received the A.B. deg~ In 1929 and later In 1908 the
college conferred the degr.. of Litt. D. upon him. Iowa
Wealeyan College also honored him with a LL. D. degree
In 1946. Two yean after his graduation from Centre
whore he had majored in history, as already mentioned
he accepted the poaition u librarian of the Foundation.
In 1937 he became the Director of the Department of
Lincolniana at tho Lincoln Memorial University at
Harrogate, Tennessee. Here he inaulfllrnted an accredited course of study on Abraham Lmcoln which he
taught for twelve years. Other subjects in American
history which he directed gave him an excellent backKround for the Lincoln period and also an opportunity
to lpetialize on phaaca of the Civil War.
Poulbly Dr. McMurtry is best known among Lincoln
1tudents as the former editor of the Uncoht Htrald, the
only magazine devoted exclusively to Lincolnlana, and
widely circulated among universiti~< public libraries
and historically minded scholars. He has also contributed a great many Lincoln monographs to historical
and popular magazlnco.
The new editor of U>tcoln LM'e is at.. the author of
a number of boob and pamphlets. The titlea of some
ot the more important ones are noted ehronologieally:

1932, Til• Uncolns in Eli:llbttlt~ Kcntw:k11; 1934,
Influence of Riley's Na!T(ttiue Upon Abraham Lincoln;
1936, Lincoln Knew Sltaktlptare; 1937 The Li11coln
Migration frtm~. Kentuekv to Indiana; 19:18, A .Seriu of
Mo•wgroph• Concerni:ng the LiucolM and Hardirt County,

Ktntuck11; 1939, A Ncu• PO'f'trait of Lincoln'• Childhood
J::rrt,irohment; 1939, Tlte Krntucl...11 Lin~olm• on JliU
Cruk; 1939, Let'8 Talk of Lincoln; 1940, The Lincoln
Log Cabi>t AlnuJnac; 19~1, A Oreat l.A>~coln Collectio>t;
1043, Rc>t Hardin Helm, "Rebel" B•·othr-r-in-law of
A brultam Uncoln will• '' Biographical Sketch of His
IVi/e and an Account of the Todd Familv i11 J(rntucJ.:y;
1045, l'oet and Pre•idtni--Riley's Estimat1 of Lincoln;
1945, Lincoln and tho Hutthinatm Familv Sinoenj· 1946,
Lincol11'o Frirnd, Dowplaa and also in 1946 In col oboration with Olive Carruthen the important book, Lincoln'•
OtMr .1/ary.
One of the organization& in which Dr. )IcMurtry has
been especially activo is the Civil War Round Table. He
is 11 member of both tho groups at New York and
Chicago and has addressed other units of this organization throughout the country. He has also accompanied
Civil War students on tho famous battlefield tours. Dr.
McMurtry is a member of the Society of the Sons of
the American Revolution and his htstoriesl interests
have reached b3ck into the period rcprcacnted by this
group. He is a li!e member of the Filson Club of
Louisville, Kentucky and well informed on the history
of that state.
The chief contribution, however, which Dr. McMurtry
has made to Lincolninnn has been the gathering at
Lincoln Memorial University what is said to be the
largeot collection of literature pertaining to the Civil
War period to be found In any college or Institution of
higher learning. The Lincoln National Life Insurance
Co. II fortunate indeed to ha\'e brought back to the
Foundation one so well qualified to direct ita activities.
One might cxpeet in this last issue under the present
editor, some brief comment on the long series of mono·
grat)hS about Abraham Lincoln which have been issued.
The first Unco!n Lore bulletin came from the press on
April 15, 1929. It had the appearance of a clip sheet
ao it was printed on but one side allowing the aeveral
abort items to be cut out and filed by oubjeet. Later the
contributions took the fonn of monographs confined to
one aubjcct, and it baa continued in thia fonn during
the y~rs. The earlieat aubscription list of Lin<oln I.Are
consisted of but two hundred names, but by the end of
the first year it had increased to over 2000. Now nearly
6000 recipients are on the mailing list, about a thousand
copies going to universities and school llbrtlries, five
hundred to public libraries and the remainder to Individuals especially intcrHted in the life of Abraham
Lincoln.
Thio bulletin prescnta the last opportunity for the
retiring editor of Lintoln Lore to expreSA to its recipi(lnta his sincere appreciation for the many indica·
tiona of good v.ill which have been manifested through
the years. The helpful suggestions and criticisms likewise have been welcomed. I con best revcnl my senti·
menta by choosing a phrase from Lincoln'• Fnrewell
Addreas upon his departure from Springfield when he
said; "l have received nothing but kindneu from your
banda." \Ve solicit tor our auceessor the aame consider·
ation which baa made this editorial taak so agreeable.

